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There is a dcmiand for seats and sittings, and
a request to know what they cost. On enquir-
ing we find that the charge is so nioderate that
every family might have a pew, and every
individual a sitting, by the payment of a smnall
sùmi each Sunday through the envelope systein.
Haif way up the church a famnily of four, say,
can have a pew for 35 cents to 50 cents put in
an envelope each Sunday; it depends on loca-
tion. Single sittings may be had at the rate of
8 or 10 cents per Sunday. The great advantage
of this is that every one has his own sitting and
knows where to go each Sunday. Ask Mr.
Crashiey for envelopes.

SALE OUF WORK
On the 14th and lSthi of Deceniber a sale of

work will be held (D.V.) in St. George's School
House, which wiljl iniclude other attractions as
well. We hiear of a japanese tea-table, a Kion-
dyke mine for children, glass-blowing, and a
doll's table with a coronation tableau. Tickets
of admission will be ten cents each, and thc
proceeds of the whole go to pay for the new
furnaces.

WANTED-A doll's house which some cild
may have discarded, and which could be painted
and renovated. Please communicate with Mrs.
Stewart Houston, Cluiiy Avenue.

ST. AGATHIA'S GUILD
The Guild opencd on Monday. Sept. 25t1,i

for the wvinter's work, and meets every Monday
evening in the Guild Room, at 8 o'clock. XVe

hiave an average attendance of 24 and will be
glad to wxelcome any young womnen who will
join us in the Churcli's work. We regret very
tnuchi die absence through illness of our Presi-
dent, Mâiss Cayley, but were very pleased that
shie was able to be wvith us at our meeting be-
fore she sailed for E ngland, and on that occasion
the mneinhers of the Guild presented hier with a
Life Membcrshiip to the Woman's Auxiliary, a
gift iii token and loving appreciation of hier
unfailing zeal and kindness as our President
for twenty years, and our earnest prayers are
that she inay return froin lier trip renewed in
iezalth and strength, and reinain our President
for inany years. We also regret the removal
fronil die city of Miss Dye, a faithful and de-
voted inember of our Guild from its beginning.

Wre would ask the Rector to accept our
thanks for the itu-provements to our Ouild
Roorn in the rernoval of the platforrn, îvhich
gives us more rooin and makes it much more
coinfortable, and also for the extra lighit wvhich
is very mnucli appreciated.

(Signed) GERTRUDE CABLE.

Cor. Sec.

lparisb 1Regicter
BAPTISMS.

Oct. 8tlx-Annie Hobart, d. of Jolin and Thieresa Josephine
I3illings.

NIARRIAGZS.

Oct. Iltli-icliard Wilson to Charlotte Thompson.
1Sth-Edward Wynne Robinson to, Louisa Arabella

Bourne.
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